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Letters
Scrapbook on India

l am a t z-year-old girl in th e 7th grade
who receives Youth 85. In my history
class we were doin g a sc rapbook on Ind ia.
We had to draw maps and write reports
to pu t in it.

This morning I was reading in Youth
85 [February] and came across an article
about India on pages 7 and 8. It helped
me on my scrapbook .

Tara J . Toler
Ernul, N or th Carolina
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"Allergic to the 20th Century?"

You can imagin e my son's surprise
when he was reading th e " News That
Affects You " section in the Januar y issue
of Youth 85.

Robbie has envi ronmental illness. This
is th e first t ime we have se en an y
publ icat ion on th is 20th century disease
other than in medical journals .

Robbie is 14 years old, living a very
rest ricted, but healthy life. The environ
ment was th e cause of his illness. He
cannot tolerat e publ ic bui ldings, there
fore no school, church or stores. H e lives
on 38 safe foods that must be rotated
every five days.

Hi s life is restricted, but we can be
hopeful th at in ti me his immune syste m
will heal and he will be able to attend
college and pursue his dreams.

We appreciate your arti cle on " Aller
gic to the 20th Century?" Environmental
illness is a serious disease today th at only
a few people in our world are aware of.
Thank you for help ing to educate our
world .

Barbara Marvin
Lake Placid, New York

Sexist and offensive?

In your Februar y issue, the art icle
" S ix Months That Changed M y Life"
teaches a valua ble lesson to a future bride
- know what a responsibility it is to run
a household!

The proble m with Ms. Marshall's
article is the absen ce of a husband' s
responsibility in the home. Why wasn't
Cathy's fi ance, Don, learning the house
hold ropes as well?

(I f Cathy wanted to work afte r she was
married she would, in effect , be holding
two full-t ime jobs.)

Because t his a rtic le automatica lly
labeled the home a woman's domain
without a second th ought or even a
ment ion of another possibility, I found it
both sexist and offensive.

D.M. William s
C linton, New York
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By Herbert W. Armstrong

D o you know you were
put here on earth for

a P URPOS E '?

Do you know what that
purpose is'? Are you

')sure .
M ore than three de

cades ago Queen E liza
beth gave birth to her
first son. Everyone in
Britain knew - and
much of the world knew
- th at her so n was
b orn for a purpose .
They knew he was born
to become a king . From
birth h e h a s b e en
re cei vin g tr ainin g to
prepar e him to be a
king.

But if I should tell
yo u th at YO U we re
born to be a k ing - and
a r uling king at that ~
would you believe it?
Yet I can tell you on
author it y of the liv ing Jesu s
Christ that you definitely were
born for that ve ry purpose'

Wuv has the real purpose of
life been hid from the world'!
WHY mu st the world rem ain
obliviou s to the real meaning of
life ?

Search, in thi s world, for the
answers ! The world does not have
the answe rs. WIlY '?

Quest for the truth

Go on a quest for the truth.
Ask the question : ls there any

P URPOSE? ls there any meaning
to life?

Do we know why we are here
- where we are going - what is
TH E WA Y - what lies ahead?

Prin ce Cha rles and his mother, Queen
Elizabeth, 16 years a go at his investi 
ture a s Prin ce of W ales. From birth he
has been training to be king. ( Youth 85
Ph ot o)

Let's ask sc ie nce. Let's ask
education. Let's ask government,
religion, technology, industry . Do
an y of them have the answers?

Dr. Fred Hoyle g a ve hi s
answer in h is book Th e N ature of
th e Universe. He spoke of thi s
wholly fantasti c universe in all its
incredible order and precisi on ,

yet leaving mankind with scarcely
a clue as to whether there is any
real s ignificance to human exis
ten ce . He wondered why the
universe is as we find it, and not

someth ing else. Or, he
wondered, why is it here
at all ? He says we are at
present without a clue
to the answers .

This scientist stands
in awe of the fact that
man possesses intelli
gence so powerful that
he can penetrate deepl y
into the wonderful uni 
verse, ye t he is left
without the s ma ll es t
clue to his own fate!

Did you ever hear of
the grandmother who
searched over the whole
house for her mislaid
eyeglasses, when all the
whi le they had merely
been shoved up on her
own forehead ? Scien

ti sts look way olf in the remote
reg ions of endless space to find
the reason for their own exis
ten ce, wh en all the while the
answers are on their own book
shelves - probably covered with
dust - in the one Book they
never read unless in skepticism
and doubt.

Let's ask the Nobel pri ze
winner Dr . Harold U rey . He
repli es: " S ci ence g ive s us no
purpose in living beyond having a
pleasant existence in one way or
anot her ." What, then, do sc ien-
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tists live for ? Well , they ar e
fascinated and inspired, he says,
by the intriguing and magnificent
things that they study.

Yes, one can occupy his mind.
for a while, with a hobby, a study
or almost any interest. But it's a
pas s i ng i n teres t. It d oesn 't
answer our questions.

Bu t if scien t is t s may enjoy
being wrapped up, for the nonce,
in the fascinatin g things they
study, what does science give the
ordinary man ?

" But science," answers D r.
Urey, "docs not give the ord inary
man, whose daily life is often
drab . . . any motive that g ives
him a feel ing of d ignity . . . One
of the great needs of this age is a
g reat in terpretatio n which can
accept the facts of science and at
the same time give inspiration to
fill t his void ."

But I wonder what he really
mean s by the fac ts of
s c ie nce? S cien ce too
ofte n ex pres ses it s
"' fac ts" in term s of:
"We cannot know, but
we are coming to sup
pose thus and so . .."
O r, " M an y are of the
o pinio n th at ..." Or ,
" It is co m i ng to be
believed . . ." Or, "We
may well assume . . ."
Or, "Assuming s uc h
and such hypothesis to
be true, it naturally
follows that such and •
such is a fact."

T he n all these specu
lati on s, h y p o theses,
guesses and imagi nary
fables are assum ed to
be "fac t s." A ll t oo
often, that is so.

Of co urse, there are m any
established FACTS of science 
facts that have been proved facts.
A nd if scient ists only kn ew , the
true "interpretati on." which can
come only from God, does com
pletely square with the true and
proven facts of science. And it
does, a t the same time, fill that
void and inspire to joy unspeak
able!

So sc ience does not have the
answers. S cience turns out to be a
false messiah, after all.

2 YOUTH85
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Is knowledge the solution?

Let's ask education. Thought
fu l men have said that KNOWL
EDGE is the one solution to all our
ills. "Give us sufficient KNOWL
EDGE," they say, "and all prob
lems will be so lved ."

Look fi rst a t the colleges and
universi ties where this education
is be ing di sseminated. Studen t
en ro llme nt s a re o n a rap id
increase - a t an all-t ime high.
But also there is a rapid rise in
disco nten t , di sill usionment , a
se ns e o f hopelessnes s and a
" what 's-the-use" atti tude.

A nd there is an accompanying
rise in ill icit sex, in premarital
pregnancies, in mental illnesses,
in drunkenness and in suic ides .
Am ong s tudents!

Plainly, the instruction they
are recei ving is not g iving them
the answers they need .

\

Princ e Charles ' and Princess Diana's
first son, Prince W illiam. was born to be
a king, Did yo u know you were a lso born
for a grea t purpose ? ( Pho t o: T im
Graham - Syg ma )

Then look at the product of
th is world's educat ion. The world
leaders - the pol it icians, the
scient ists, the industrialists, the
professional people - they are
the produ c t. They have the
K N OW LEDG E.

Is, then, KNOWLEDG E the solu
ti on ? Will KNOWLEDGE solve all

the problems, end the world 's
ills? T he KNOWLEDGE acquired
by these people has not brought
world peace. It has not ended
hun ger and want. It has not
broug ht health , happiness and
•
JOY·

Take a few specific exam ples at
random. T he more doctors we
have , t he more sic kness a nd
disease there is to be treated . T he
mo re psychiatri sts , the m or e
mental cases to be treated . WHY?
Do the doctors cause sickness,
the psychiat r ist s the mind-slip
page ? No, of course not. But,
neither do they deal with and
prevent t he causes. T hey treat the
e ffec t, w h i le they le t o t h e r
commercial outle ts increase the
CAUSES,

SO, science cannot g ive the
answers,

Education has gone material
is t ic a nd d ocs no t ha ve t he

answers.
The world has tried

a bo u t eve ry form of
government the human
m ind can devise - but
none has brought world
peace, universal pros
per ity a nd economi c
security or given us the
real MEA NI NG of life .

Technology , indus
try, the world of busi
ness have never pro
vided the answers.

What about religion?

And religion ? None
of this world's religions
know WH Y mankind is
here, what is his poten
ti a l de s t iny , how t o
achieve it or to be happy

along the way.
Do you kn ow WHY none of the

world 's religions has the answers?
It is because NOT ONE of them
has for the SOU RCE of its rel igion
Til E T RUE A ND P U RE W ORD O F

GOD!
People suppose their religion

came out of the Bible. I supposed
that wh at I was taught as a boy in
Sunday school came out of the
Bible. T hen, more than 50 years
ago, when I was angered and
chall enged into my first real

(Continued on page 25)
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By Robert C. Taylor

Are you one of the people who
come up with creative, zany, important and

profitable new ideas? You can be!

,

e live in a creative
world. N ew ideas are

being produced daily.
T here a r c new gadge ts,

jokes, food s, son gs , m ovies,
books , tools - you name it.
And all of them start with just
a t hough t o r an idea .

Some of these ideas seem so
ob v ious a n d s i m p le th at we
respond, " W hy didn't I think of
that ?" T he excit ing thing is, yo u
ca n!

C reativity is not reserved just
for gen iuses and people who are
naturall y lu ck y . An yone can
c reate new id eas . A nyone can be
or iginal.

God is a creat ive bei ng . H e
designed and created this planet
and all the b irds, fi sh, insects,
pl ant s a nd oth e r
livi ng th in gs . H e
c rea ted sig ht, taste,
smell and all colors
a nd textures. A nd
He pl aced wit hi n
eac h of u s the
potenti al for crea
tivity.

The Rubik' s C ube
puzzle was a s im p le
idea tha t ca ug ht o n

like w ild fi re. The
inventor bec ame

wealthy ! (Photos by
Nathan F aulkner)

P roducti ve imag ination is a
skill that can be lea rned . As fi ckle
as creat ivity may seem, there is a
lot of logic beh ind it. H ere are
five steps you can usc to develop
you r own creative, original ideas :

1. Direction. T he fir st step is
to get a general idea of what you
wish to create . A n in teresting
story for you r c reative writ ing
class '? A musical com pos it ion'?
An original j oke that is funn y?
N arrow down the field.

2. Preparation. Most maj or
breakthroughs are anyt hing but
acciden ts . The y are m ade by
people who spend a lot of time in
preparati on .

The better prepared we are, the
less we must depend on luck .
Kn owing what others have done
in your field of interest will help

you to generate new ideas. Learn
to pick up where others left off.
This will save yo u from havi ng to
re invent the wheel.

3. Concentration. A nyt h ing
wort hw hile takes a bit of work.
T homas Ed ison , th e A m erican
in ventor , sa id : "T he r e is no
subs tit ute for hard work. Genius
is I percent inspirat ion and 99

. . "percent perspr rauon .
O rgani ze yo ur thinking . First

re view what you have learned
during your preparation . If yo ur
proj ect is to find a faster way to
get ready for school each morn
ing, determi ne how much time
eac h o f yo u r mo r n i ng t ask s
requ ires . Notc which tasks are
necessar y and whic h are tim e
wasters . Evalua te all the fact s
carefu lly .

N ext , b rai nstorm fo r id eas .
Generate as m any as yo u can 
even silly ideas that obviously
would not work. T hese comical
ideas can help spark your imagi
nation .

Don' t th row out any idea until
yo u have exam ined its merits.
Y ou m ay d ecide th e id ea o f
sell ing em broidered birch bark
door-to-door isn't someth ing yo u
want to do, but it might spark the
idea of se lling hand-painted wood
carv ings at a gift sho p.

Learn to explore all the possi
bilities. C reat ive ideas and 501u-
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tions usuall y come from trying
new approaches. Fo r example,
take six match sticks (or similar
items) and use them to form four
triangles, each of which shares a
s id e with each of t he ot her
triangles. Try it before reading
on .

Most peopl e will lay all of the
matches fl at and arrange them
into a series of two-dimensional
fi gures, nonc of which work . But
why not form a three-dimensional
figure? A pyramid with a trian gle
base so lves the puzzle perfectly.

The creative thinker learns to
uncover hidden poss ibilities .

4. Perseverance. Who knows
how many bri lliant ideas have
bee n sq u e lc h ed becau se t h e
would-be creato r gave u p too
soon.

Transform ers. such as the
robot/ truck shown here . can

c hange the ir appearan ce
with a few simple twist s.

4 YOUTH 85
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Thomas Edison tried hundreds
of fi lament materials before fi nd
ing one that would not burn up
too fas t. W hat if he had given up
afte r only a few t ries? Somebody
else would have invented the ligh t
bulb, or we migh t st ill be relying
on cand les and lanterns!

Creative peopl e seldom get it
right the fi rst ti me . T hey run into
a series of dead ends, mental
blocks and frustrati ng setbacks. It
is persistence and the willingness
to learn fro m m istakes th at
eventually bri ng success.

5. Refinement. O nce the
di scovery is made, the re is st ill
work to be done . Refinement,
sim ply stated, involves working
out the bugs.

A ny idea, no matter how good,
can be made better with a little
more creative thought. Top m usi
cians know the importance of
practi cing an d pol is hing their
new songs before stepping out
onto the stage .

Put these fi ve steps into effect
a nd you' re bound to produce
something worthw hile.

Why not exercise creativity in
eve ry thing you do? You can add
new interest and excitement to
your life. Even if you don't invent
so m e t h i n g th at c hanges t h e
world, you'll enrich you r own life
and the lives of those around
you. 0

Time to put your creativity to
work! You could :

• Invent a new drink that is
nutritiou s, deli ciou s and non fat
ten in g . May be "pom eg r anate
fizz ," ""apple sauce soda" or
" cinn am on -r adi sh del ight. "
( We're sure you can co me up
with something better!)

o Thi nk of the chore you dread
most, then figure out a way to
make it easier and maybe eve n
fun .

o Instead of buying a greeting
card for someone . muster your
art is tic tale nts and make o ne
yourse lf.

• Find a clever way to earn
ext ra mo ney in your spare

t ime . (Sec page I 0 for
ideas to ge t yo u

started .)
• Design a piece of

furni ture for your room ,
How abou t a chai r that

rocks in all direc tions?
o T hink of a problem you

have a nd se t o ut to find a
prac tical so lution .

o Think of 10 other creative
projects. 0

Left : Some of the most useful
inve ntions, such a s the common
pape r clip, a re easily ta ke n for
granted . The compute r-designe d
C a bbage Patch dolls laun che d a
buying cra ze. (Photos by Nath an
F aulkner)

l
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Ring,Ring
6Yeah, Hello,
Who's This?'

By Graemme J. Marshall

The telephone - it' s an invention of great
value, but it's not always considerate. At times it can

be a real nuisance!

t elep ho ne is a tool of great
conv en ience. It allows us to call
shops an d businesses, friends and
fami ly, as well as to call for help
in emergencies.

S ince telephones play such an
im portant par t in our lives,
telephone courtesy is vital in our
re lat ion sh ips with others. You
ca n make a goo d impression or a
poor one, just by the way you
mak e calls or answer the tele
phone.

Hang-up s to avoid

T hin k for a moment about
some of the annoying calls you
have received, and try to figure
out ways to avoid making the
same mistakes yourself.

What about those late-night or
mealtime calls that interrupted
you? To avoid interrupting
others, think about the timing of
calls you make. Some calls are
urgent and need to be made no
matter the inconvenience, but
many are at your personal prefer
ence.

Be considerate and flexible
about the other person's life-style.
Ask whether your call is catching
him or her at a busy time and, if
so, offer to call back.

When people call, but don't
identify themselves at first, it can
be annoying as well. It forces you
to ask who they are and what they
are calling about. When calling
someone, it's best to begin:
"Hello, this is John Citizen. Is
Bill in, please?"

Some people rattle off their
words so fast that you can't catch
what they say (or mumble):
"HithisisJohnisBiIIthere?" It
helps to speak slowly, clearly and
loud ly enough so you don't annoy
the person you 're calling.

Some people almost whisper or
do not speak directly into the
mouthpiece. This makes it hard
to hear, especially when there is
background noise such as the
television or radio. Don't be shy
to ask people to speak louder in

(Continued on page 29)

By the ti me you get out of the shower
and to the telephone. it w ill p robably
stop r ingi ng!

out to be a wrong number!
The telephone can be a nui

sa nce too when you just sit down
for a meal or to watch the closing
moments of an exciting movie or
sports event on television.

Somehow, in spite of all the
difficulties, we seem motivated to
try to answer every call. Perhaps
we feel we'd miss out on some
thing important.

Yet, for all the frustrations, the

v'u're in the showe r,
.II. ~o on e else is home,

and t he telephone rings.
Grabbing a towel, you drip

water all over the floor as you
rush to answer. Bu t it stops
ri nging as you reach it!

Or, you finally drop off into a
deep sleep only to have your
slumber broken by a stridently
ringing telephone. And it turns

JUNE-JULY 5



By Roger l.ippross

Sharks, fog and 21 miles of bone-chilling cold waited
between her and her goal.

I

not lett ing anyt hi ng obscure you r
vision of your goals. Once you
have set a goal, you m ust have
d etermina ti on to con ti n u e o n
thr ou gh t he bad t imes an d
through the good .

These and other keys to mak
ing a success out of your life can
be fou nd in th e booklet , Th e
S even Laws of Success . T hough
the princi ples arc priceless, the
booklet is absolutel y free - it's
yo ur s f o r t he as k i n g. T he
add resses and telephone nu mbers
arc listed on the inside of the
fron t cove r .

Trying again

But what of Florence C had
wick?

She didn't let fai lu re stop her.
S he was back in the wate r off
Catalina Island j ust two mont hs
later, aga in determ ined to c ross
that channel.

Again the sharks were there,
again the fog cut off her view, but
th is time she had se t her mind on
that goal beyond the fog. Beyond
the fog, she knew, the re was land
- she d idn' t g ive up.

Florence not only became the
firs t woman to swim t hat c ha nnel,
she d id it in 13 hou rs, 4 7 minutes
- beati ng all records by two
hours.

A fter ac hievi ng th is goal, she
d id not stop. She went on sett ing
goals and ac hieving them, swim
ming the Strai t of G ibralta r, the
Darda nelles and the Bosporus.
F lo re nce C had wick di dn ' t let
fa ilure stop her and success
was her rewa rd . 0

her wa nt t o q u i t . Fl ore n ce
thought, it was the numbing cold .
She could hear her mother's voice
in the escort boat urg ing her no t
to g ive up. Land was near. her
mo ther sai d , bu t when Florence
looked toward her goal, all she
co uld see was the dense fog.
There was no sign of the coastli ne
just a few mi les away.

After 15 hours and 5 minutes,
Florence felt she could make it no
farther. She asked to be taken
from the water, later to find out
she was j ust a hal f mi le (less than
a ki lometer) from her goal.

T he shock of failure hit her
hours later as her
bod y warmed up
a nd he r mi nd
cleared . "I f only I
co uld have seen
land. I might have
made it ," she told
the press.

She gave u p
j ust a half mil e
from her goal, not
be c au se o f fa
ti g ue , s har ks o r
eve n the cold , but
becau se o f th e
fog.

.~ S he lost sigh t
of her goal. H er
determinat ion had
collapsed because
she couldn't keep
h er heart and
mind on the goal.

- Ach ieving suc-
cess fi rst involves
se tt ing goals. Suc
cess also requires

•
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woman would nev
er do it , they said.

T hat seemed un im portan t
now as Florence C hadwick
waded into the cold surf of
C ata lina Island a nd st ruck
out for the coast of Califor-

•ma .
S h e was d etermin ed to be

t he first woman to ever sw im
t hat 2 1 miles (34 kilometers ).

T he fog was unusu ally th ick
that Ju ly morning in 1952, and
the sharks began to bother her;
t hey had to be kept at bay with
rifle fi re. At t imes
she could hard ly
se e he r es co rt
boats, but it was
th e num b in g ,
bone-chill ing cold
of the water tha t
demanded her at
ten tion .

Thou san d s o f
peop le on s ho re
followed report s
of her prog ress as
she swam on, hour
aft e r ho u r . H er
na me w as w c ll
known - she had
already conq uered

~ the English C han
~ nel in both d irec-
o
i tio ns . becom ing
~ the fi rst woman to
•
~ ever do so.•~ NO sign of land
~

.si It w a s n 't fa-
~ tig ue th a t m ad e



Dawn W ooda rd a nd
Caro lyn Spangler
enjoy a loop on a
roller coaster a t an
a musement park
near Dallas, T exa s.
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• A rc am usement parks safe?
Last summer, after several
amu sement park deaths in the
Uni ted States, people began
asking this question. Now, as
t he parks open in the Nort hern
Hem isphere, the controversy wi ll
rage again.

Between 1973 and 1985, at
least 90 deaths invo lving rides
and other attractions occurred in
U ,S. amusemen t parks and
carnivals. In 1984 alone, an
es ti mated 10,378 persons were
injured at parks , according to
inform ation received fro m
hospital emergency rooms.

A musement park defenders
are q uick to po int ou t t hat,
compared to other t hings we do
every day, the parks arc safe.
Gary Kyriazi , author of T he
Great American Amusement
Parks, writes : "Statistics prove

that rolle r coasters are safer than
electric hair dryers and toasters
- not to me nti on swimming
pools, airplanes and auto mobiles.
But roller coaster s are far more
sensational, so when someone
breaks the rules and stands up on
a roller coaster, it makes
headl ines."

Marc Schoern, a compliance
officer wit h t he U .S. Consumer
Prod ucts Safe ty Commission
(CPSC), says, "Most of the
major parks are concerned about
safety and they do pu t a lot of
money into safety."

A bout 27 states have safety
requirements involving
in spections. Most parks may also
be inspected by the ir insurance
companies.

Mr. Schoem recommends that
park visitors evaluate rides
carefully before hopping on. He

gives these guideli nes for tell ing
if a ride is safe: "Look at the
general condition of the rides.
Do they look well-mai ntained?
Do they have a lot of loose
cables lying around? A re areas
roped off so the ride doesn't
inter fere with other rides or
people walking along t he
midways ? Are the seat belts and
restraini ng bars working? Does
the operator look attentive?"

T he CPSC urges amusement
park visitors to follow park rules .
M any teens try to stand up
on a ride, throw their hands in
the air or try other dangerous
stunts.

Showing off, Mr. Sehoem
says, "can lead to somebody
fa lling out or hurting themselves
on a ride. T hat will defi nitely
spoil a day at the park!" - By
Rober ! C. Taylor D
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France's ToughTwo..Wheel Tourney

Launching a
New Business

m inera l water, in favor of
Coca-Cola. O ne reason: Coke's
international advertising effo rts
may help spark greater
worldwid e inte rest in t he race.

For the fut ure, t he organizers
are talki ng of furt her c hanges,
in cluding a " tou r of
the worl d " wit h

A t the e nd of a gruel ing 2 4 days of rid ing ,
the ra c e rs roll into Pari s .

da ily legs in the U nited States
and in Europe . W het her these
changes will take p lace or not,
remains to be seen. For this year,
France is where the act ion will
be. - By Wesley B. Webster D

• When David Han na h gazes
into t he heavens, he sees dollar
sig ns these days. It's an affl iction
that more a nd more peopl e a re
gett ing as the space race moves
ou t of th e hands of b ig
gove rnment a nd into the hands
of new b usinesses .

M r. Hanna h is a pioneer

If a ll goes
accord ing to

plan . the
Conestoga II 

s how n in this
arti st ' s concept ion

- will be the first
pr ivatel y owned

ro cket to carry a
c ustom er 's payl oad
into s p ace.•

• Can you imagine riding a
bi ke a ll day for 24 days in a row'?
The r iders in onc of the world's
most g rueling bicycl e races, the
Tou r d e France, do thi s eve ry
year.

T his year the race, sched ul ed
be tween J u ne 28 and Jul y 2 1, is
ex pected to draw a television
a udience of more than 100
mill ion people around the world .

Nearly a t hird of F ra nce 's 54
mill ion people wi ll line the rout e
of t he race to see the riders.

T he race, which covers more
tha n 2,300 miles (3,680
ki lometers), is divided into daily
stages. Each rider is t imed fo r
each da ily stage. The wi nner of
the race is t he rider who
completes all the stages in the
shortest t ime .

The Tou r de France began in
190 3 as a circu lation boosler for
l 'Auto , a sports newspape r.
Today, the tour 's organizational
costs a lone are more than
$1 ,000,000 a nn ually, wi th
adver t isers paying more t han half
the cos t.

Decl ine of spect ato r interest in
t he last few years posed the
t hreat of lost advert ising fu nds.
Organ izers began 10 look for ways
to revive interest in the race .

In the past , the race has been a
contest for professional teams
fu nded by advert isers . But to help
sti r more interest, the rules now

"~ a llow am ateu rs to compete too.
~ Last year's fi rs t women' s T ou r,
~ de France was also inte nded to
: boost interes t. T he wome n's tour
o

-~ occ ur red at the same time as t he
~ me n's to ur, but for a shorter
~ distance . It was 6 16 miles (9 9 1 Ai
~

~ ki lometers), and was done iii / '#Jr
~ 18 dail y stages . / * .
~ T h is year , tour organiz- ... / ....
.~ ers have dumped long- .~ ... I
~ t ime sponsor Perrier, ~

~ F ra nce's popular
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among pioneers in this new
indus t ry. I-lis com pany, Space
S ervices Incorporated (SS I), was
the fi rst private company to
launch a rocket into space. T hat
fi rs t successful tes t fl ight , in
1982. will be followed up next
year whe n SS I lau nches its first
customer's payload into orbit.

U ntil recen tly, if a com pa ny
wan ted to launch something into
space, it had to rely on America' s
National Aeronautics and Space
Adm in istration (N AS A) or the
European Space Age ncy ( ES A) .

N ow, NASA and ESA arc
getting some competi tion. S everal
private companies arc planning to
offer lau nc h services.

Why are so man y people

anxious to get into the
rocket-lau nching business? About
350 companies have ex pressed a
strong interest in doi ng business
in space. Whether they want to
place a satellite in orbit or make
products that can only be mad e in
space, they will need a way to get
up there.

The launch com panies want to
be the re waiting when space
businesses beg in to boom. By the
year 2000, services and products
fro m space cou ld bring in 565
billion ' a year.

W hat's so att ract ive about
space? It olTers a unique and
potentiall y profitable envi ronment

for manufacturers. There, a
factory wou ld be ult raclean. It
would also be free from gravity,
a real plus in certain industries.
T he re would also be an
unlim ited supply of solar power.

New products can be made in
space, such as special ized
electronic crystals. ultrapure
optical glass and microscopic
plast ic sphe res used to calibrate
sens itive ins truments. These
products arc almost im possible
to make on earth becau se of the
di stort ion caused by gravity.

As they d iscover this hidden
gold mine, more and more
com panies will be head ing to
space. - By Ford Burden 0

\

-
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C love c iga rett e s
- made mainly in
Indonesia - a re
stirring up controversy .

tha t wou ld be a very
big ste p backward for
public health ."

Whether o r not clove
cigare ttes have hidd en dan
gers, it is clear that they are at
lea s t as d e a d ly as reg u lar
cigarettes . To learn more about
cigarettes - wit h or wi thout

~cloves - write for the fr ee s
reprint article. "Smoki ng - It's .2

More Than Just a Habit ." - By ~
Lowell Wagner Jr. 0

•
....~ , ,,

He feels the most likely
explan ation for th e illnesses
is that a substance in the
cigare ttes lowers the lungs'
defen se mechanism s.

Panos Georgopulo.
presiden t of a company that
impo rts clove cigarettes,
told the Associated Press :
" In Indonesia, they have
been smo king these for 100
years . A ll the in formation I
have is that there have been no
adverse effects that have surfaced
in Indonesia ."

Dr. G uidotti feel s that is no
proof. The side effec ts could be
easily overlooked in a developing
count ry that has more urgent
heal th-care problems.

Since clove c igarettes taste
better than regular cigare ttes, he
wo rries that "a whole generation
of smokers wiII come up whose
fi rst experience with a c igarette
is posi tive ins tead of negati ve .
I'm afraid they'll beg in smoking
earlier and inhale more deeply
because they're used to it, and

• T im C islaw, 17, died last
year while getting over the flu .
But his pare nts and his doctor
don 't th ink that's wh at killed
hi m .

In a 525 million lawsuit,
T im's parents contend that T im
d ied fro m lung problems that
developed after he had smoked
several clove cigare ttes.

C love c igarettes. tobacco
mi xed wi th about 30 pe rcent
cloves, have boom ed in
popu larity in the las t few years ,
especially among teens. But the
public ity st irred by T im's case
- and other new cases - may
end that popularity.

Doc tors aren't sure just wh at
- if anyt hing - in the spicy
clove c igarettcs has caused such
serious ill ness in some teen s.

" We may be speculat ing
abou t the ex planation, but we
have convinc ing evidence that
there is a real problem with
smoking cl ove oi l cigarettes,"
Dr. Tee Gu idolli, a lead ing
authority on the cigarettes, said.

Clove Cigarettes Spark
'UJ25 Million Lawsuit

•
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up a sched u le . Be s u re yo u
u nderst and e x ac t ly w hat th e
home owner wants done . He or
she will probably wal k around t he
yard and show you.

If you live in northern cli
ma te s, see these people a bout
shoveling snow from t heir s id e
walks and driveways when winter
comes .

T hen check wit h them again
and sec if they need help with
spr ing c lea n ing . Many peopl e

jobs is in yo ur nei gh bor hood .
Kn o w in advance how mu c h
money to ask for. You m ay want
to work by t he hou r or by t he
job.

Yo u may have to negot iat e
some with your prospective c us
tomer to find a pri ce yo u both
ag ree on. If you bri ng your ow n
mower and use yo ur own tools,
you should charge more.

Find ou t how often the home
owner wants you to come a nd set

By Victor Kubik

Here are some
moneymaking ideas

that can help.

ts frustrat ing - you
find a really good d eal

o n some clothes , a bicycle
or s k is, but even though the
p r ice is good, y ou d on't
h ave enough money.

A nd what a bou t those tick
ets you cou ldn' t a ffo rd and
that co llege savi ngs acco u n t
w it h pract ica lly nothing in it ?

T hat se tt les it. You decide
you've got to find a way to earn
som e money.

Y ou d on' t ha ve to g e t a
fu ll-t ime job to do this, t ho ugh 
t here may not be man y availab le
or you may be too young to hold
such a job anyway. T he following
sugges t ions can help you d iscover
a moneym aking met hod to fit
you r area and yo ur skills and
needs. Then, using imaginati on
and resourcefuln ess, yo u can earn
t he money to meet you r goals .

Yard work

Taking care of lawn s is one of
t he oldes t teen mon ey-make rs
around . It may be the ki nd of
work easies t to find and it pays
well.

Look for work by star ting with
nei ghbors and fr iends . If you
can' t f ind e no ug h work wit h
them, ask if they know a nyone
who needs yard care.

The best prospects are e lder ly
peopl e or cou ples who do not have
ch ild ren. T hey m ay be looking for
someone j ust like yo u to take care
of t he t hi ngs they don' t have time
or want to do.

A fter you get the job of caring
for the ir lawn , ask if they would
be interested in having you do
ot her yard work, such as raki ng
the grass for cl ippi ngs or leaves,
trimming the sh rubs, spadi ng ,
weed ing or rotot illing the garden
and picking up trash .

Before seeking customers, find
out what the going rate for such

I
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Gardening is a lw a ys
popular as a teen money-maker.

With a bit o f imagin ation and
hard w o r k , you can
earn th e extra m oney you need.

yo u' ll be paid . Us ually, they pay
by the num ber of pieces di st rib
uted, so the fas te r yo u work, the
mo re m one y yo u' ll m ake a n
hour.

By bei ng rel iable, yo u ca n
become a regu lar d istributor. G o
back to them and let them know
tha t you will be g lad to do the job
on a regular sched ule.

Collecting recyclables

People a re more conse rvat ion
conscious nowadays. Paper. card
board, gl ass and metal cans are
recycled because it takes so much
les s energ y to r em an u fac t ure
t hem than to m ake them new.
People like you are needed to
collect and b ring the materials
in to the recyclers.

First, check to sec what recy
clers a re nearby. Look in the
ad vertis ing sect ion of the tele
pho ne book under r ecycl in g ,
sc rap metals or waste paper. Also,
call a brewery, soft-d r ink bottler ';

•or g lass fac tory and see what g
i nfo r matio n they have a bo u t s
where to take scrap. Ask t hem ~

how t hey expect mater ia ls to be ~
packaged, if they will pick them j

o
up or where you need to hau l it

Wh e re m a y the parent s be
reached ? What a re the emergen
cy telephone numbers? What are
the child ren allowed to do? What
will you r hours be? What a re the
t ra ns portation a r ra nge m e n ts?
( Make su re you are esco rted
home aft e r dark.) And, of course,
what is the ag reed fee?

When baby-sitting , be con
scientious by doing a few added
chores like washing the dishes
and m aking the house neat when
the parents return . If you show
them you are more interested in
cari ng for their child ren than
watching television , the parents
and ch ild re n will as k you to
re tu rn .

Delivering handbills

Not ice the hand bills and adver
tisements that a re per iodically
attached to yo ur front doorknob.
Someone put t hem t here a nd
made money in the process .

C all a n ad ve rt is in g age ncy.
They often look for people to
deliver door-to-door notices and
yo u could have that j ob. Agencies
work for several businesses at
once and yo u cou ld make more
money than working for o ne
store.

If you' re not
success fu l here,
cont act so m e
businesses. Talk
to the s to r e
m an a gers be
cause they're
probabl y th e
ones who make
the deci si on s
about who gets
the deliver y
jobs. Be sure to
find out in ad
vance w h at

gladly pay for help with work like
this.

Baby-silting

You may have a lready done
some baby-sitting for your youn
ge r brothers a nd sisters o r a
nei ghbor, but why not t ry doing it
on a bigger scale? Advertise your
serv ices by as king your parents to
tell their fr iends you 'd like to
baby-sit. Be safety conscious 
make sure yo u will be safe and
that you k now how to keep the
ch ild ren safe. Ask your parents
a nd re ad u p on the thi ngs
baby-sitters sho u ld watch out
for.

O nce yo u get a baby-si tting
job, make su re yo u get t he facts.

•
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th em and how m uch they pay.
At fi rs t it may not seem li ke

you gel m uch for it , bu t if you let
a ll your neighbors and friends
know you arc stockpiling cans,
bottles, copper or whatever, you
may be surprised how m uch the
money you coll ec t will add up.

Keep your eyes open for places
where there are large concentra
tions of cans a nd bottles . Ride
yo u r bik e o r wa l k a long a
well -t rave led road . You migh t be
able to pick up several pounds of
cans in an hour. T ry looking in a
park late Sunday afternoon .

By cl eani ng up litt er, you' ll
also have a sense of satisfact ion
that you hel ped clean up a road o r
pa rk of so meonc's thought less
ness.

Agricultural work

If you live on the o uts kir ts of a
ci ty or in th e count ry, c hec k
aro und for far mers needing ext ra
labor du ring the sum mer. You
might be needed to pick fru it or
vegetables, " walk beans" (pull
weeds in soybean fields that can't
be han dl ed by cult ivators) , detas
sel corn for seed growers or do
man y other tasks.

Learn to leave
w indows completely

st reak-free.

,

Window washing

Some people di slike washing
windows and wou ld be happy to
have you do it for them. You
might deliver fl yers advertising
yo ur se rvice and ra tes . F irst ,
check \'..-hat rates others charge so
you have an idea of how much to
ask.

For in format ion about how to
clean windows we ll, check with
your paren ts or look for a book
about home cleani ng. G et some
experience by washing your own
wi ndows so you can advert ise
yourself as experienced.

Learn to wash windows so they
arc comple te ly free of streaks .
For your safety, take only jobs
that can be done from the gro und
or a short ladder.

Sealing driveways

Asphalt driveways need to be

Baby-sitters
sh o u ld know
abo u t and be
in ter ested in
children.

scaled every so ofte n. It's not a
d ifficu lt j ob, but requi res a littl e
experience.

First, clean off the driveway
with a hose and broom. Apply the
scaler (available a t lum beryards
and hardware stores) and then
squeegee the surface to even it
ou t. D irec ti ons arc u s u a ll y
included on the can of sealer, but
it's good to have someone who's
experienced help you the firs t
t imc.

Do a driveway free j ust to get
practice and show yo u can do a
good job. Estimate how long a
drivev..·ay will take and determi ne
how m uch to charge .

Addressing houses

Every house should be easi ly
identified by its add ress, but not
everyone is. Many people would
be thankful if someone else could
put thei r add ress on their house

for them.
C h ec k t he ha rd wa re

s to r e for th e diffe re n t
prices of the plastic , metal,
st ick-on or wood numbers.
You will probably wan t to
bu y one of each to show
your prospective custom
ers. Decide what you will
charge for the job. Include
the insta llation price in the
cost of the sam ples.

W alk up to a likel y
prospect ' s house - one
with no or a poorl y visible
add ress - and gree t the
ho me owne r with some
thing like: " Your number
is hard to see from the
street. Visitors will have a
hard time fin d ing yo ur
house." Remem ber you r

- pe rsonal appearance and be
safe ty conscious - having
a partner wou ld be a good
idea if you arc going to
ho uses whe re yo u don 't
know the peopl e.

T hese arc but a sam pling
of the ways you can make
extra money. Pe rhaps they
have sparked some other
ideas in your mind. W ith
crea tivity and ent hus iasm,
you can tu rn your ideas
in to money-ma kin g ve n
tures. 0
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maj or businesses in the count ry, there are man y
banks in the dov..-ntown area.

A lthough man y people like to shop downtown,
ma ny o f t he s t o res have b ra nc hes more
conveniently located in the Cent reville area away
from the congestion, and with easi er parking . In
th is area there a re also a number of large
supermarkets. Here, some boys take after-school

fiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=-- - --=::;;] jobs as packing boys to
earn some money.

h at comes to your m ind w hen
you hear the words the Baha

m as?
Do you imagine p r imi tive natives living in

st ra w huts '? Or do yo u th ink of long, sandy
beac h es a n d c lea r , blue w a te r '? T o the
su r pr ise o f m any people , t he Bahamas is as
m odern a nd up-to-da te
as a nyw here else in the
world .

The Commonwealth of British-style education,
th e Bahamas, mad e up of In the Bahamas, most
a bou t 700 isl a nd s and young people go to schoo l
mor e than 2,000 islets, is un til th ey arc at least 16,
j us t o f f th e coas t o f although 14 is the m ini-
Florida. T he archipelago mum school-leaving age.
(is la nd gro up) st retches Eac h school has its own
760 mi les (1, 220 ki lome- un iform to distinguish its
ters), but has less than st ude nts fro m th e s tu-
5 , 4 00 sq u a r e m il e s dents of other schoo ls.
( 13,900 square k i lome- T he ed ucat ional sys tem
ters) in land area. Only L·_--.-:~~~~~~§l~~~~~~~.:...:~.J is influenced both by the
about 30 of th e islands Bri t ish and the A meri-
arc inhabited . cans - by Britain, because the Bahamas was

The Tropic of Cancer runs through some of formerly a Brit ish colony, and the
these islands, so the Bahamas has a warm climate United S tates because of its
year round . The tem peratu res vary from abo ut 5 1 nearness. T he Bahamas became
degrees Fahrenheit ( 10 Celsius) in win ter to 90 independent J uly 10, 1973 .
degrees (3 2 Celsius) in summer. Students can take suc h U.S .

T he island of New Providence has more than exam inations as the Scholastic
hal f of the quarter of a mill ion people living in Aptitude Test (SAT) and the
the Bah amas . Our capital, Nassau, is on New Ame r ic an C o ll eg e T est
Providen ce. (A CT) , as we ll a s Br it ish

N assau has a la rge num ber of cars, but anot he r examinat ions such as Pitman 's,
common form of transportat ion is the jitney. T his Royal Society of A rts (RSA)
is a m inibus. abo ut hal f the size o f a regu lar c ity and the Genera l C er t ifi cate o f
bu s. Many young people " catch a j itney" to get Ed uca t io n ( G C E) . If we a rc
to their destina tion . fortunate and do well in our

external examinat ions, fi nd
ing a good job is much
easier, and the need to go
off to a higher institute of
lea rni ng in anot he r coun
try might not be neces
sary.

A lt houg h a g reat

Sight-seeing and shopping

Bay Street, the main dow ntown area. is us ually
teeming wit h touri sts and loca l people. Touris ts
go there to sightsee and shop because of the wide
varie ty of jewe lry, cameras, linens. souvenirs and
straw goods offe red by t he numerous stores and
sta ll s. S inc e internat iona l banki ng is one of the

•
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It's no surprise for many
that the Bahamas placed

second as the "dream
vacation land."

deal of teenagers' time is spent goi ng to school,
doing homework or studying for fi nal examina
t ions , yo u ng people alw ays f ind time fo r
recreat ion. Some of these ac tivities include
parasailing, fishing, bowling, skati ng, scu ba
d iving, snorkeling and underwater exploring.
(There is a tremendous variety of colorful fi sh ,
coral and other aquat ic life to be seen.)

Basketball , so ftball, soccer and track and field
a rc t aught in school. Some sc hoo ls offe r
swimming, tennis, bowling and squash. American
football is played, but mostly just for fun.

On weeke nds an d holidays some families go to
the public beaches to picnic and enjoy the water.
Often, various groups and organizations will have
cookouts on the beaches as a way of raising funds.
T he beaches offer fine white or pink sand and
crys tal-clear water.

Underwater exploration

A short distance offshore are reefs, wit h
hundred s o f co lor fu l littl e f is h a nd o t her
fascinat ing plant and animal life . T hese are
enjoyed by those who like to venture out to scuba
dive or snorkel.

Some teens enjoy sport fi sh ing, or j ust fi shing
from the dock. Some of the large fi sh cau ght in
Bah amian waters are marlin , dolphin, wahoo,
grouper and tuna. T he smaller fis h include red
and gray snappers, yellow jack, yellowtai l and
shad. These small fish are known locally as pan

fi sh. They are fried and served with peas
and rice - 3 tradit ional Bahamian

di sh.
M an y Bahamians complain that

prices are too high . There is no tax
system in the Bahamas, but high
prices tend to offset that benefit.
For example, it's not uncommon
for us to pay (US)$2.89 for a
g allon of milk, $3 .29 fo r a
three-pound bag of apples or $3 for
a large box of corn flakes.

These prices are particu 
larly high when you con
side r that the ave rage
Bahami an earns about
35 percent less than a
Br iti sh wo rker. and
about 50 pe rce nt less
than an American.

J e w el ry , c ame ras
and perfume are the

." , ,

_.--- .,... ,
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only items sold at bargain prices.
One of the main problems facing Bahamian

teens is drug abuse. Students arc often warned
and instructed to avoid gett ing involved . Young
people also face high unemployment after leaving
school. For some it can take several years to find
a job in the field of their choice.

Transportation

Becau se of the geography of the Bahamas,
trave l by both air and sea is common to most
people. T rips are often made to the U nited States
for vacationing and shopping. People travel
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among the islands by plane or by mai l boat - a
small freighter that tran sports mail and supplies
to the various islands.

S ince man y families now living in New
Providence are originally from one of the othe r
islands, an air or sea trip to visit home is a
common thing . S ome youngsters from the other
islands are sent to schools in N ew Providence to
further their education. They spend the summer
months at home with their fam ilies.

Activity and challenge

We have access to local te levision

From top left : C ollege
of th e Baham a s;
merchants display
c raft s; and an uncanny
golfer tries a new
stroke. (C enter photo:
Tom and Michel e
Grimm - After Ima ge;
others . courtesy of
the Bahama s M inistry
of Tourism)

F rom bott om le ft :
coa uthor Deborah
M cKinne y; a beach
re sort in Na ssau ; a
tourist sorts through
discarded conch
shel ls: and a
cata mara n takes to
the wind. (Phot os:
S he ila Gra ham; Tom
a nd M ichele Grimm 
After Image ; Kevin
Gardne r; Bahamas
M inistry of Tourism)

Previous page : a
serene Paradise
Beac h a nd coa uthor
S teve n M ath er.
(Ph otos : Bill Sta ley 
After Image ; a nd
S he ila Gra ha m)

as wel l as the U.S. sta tions by using a satellite
dish. Video-game systems arc common.

Being a teenager on these islands can be
rewarding, exciting and challe ng ing. There is
always so me social activ ity to keep us busy.

So whether yo u dec ide to visit or vacation in
t he Bah amas (the Bah amas placed second as the
" d ream vacation land" in a survey), you'll find
t he isl and s a re a fabu lous p lace to enj oy
yourself.

Once you've visited our islands, you may agree
with the Bahamas' most popular expression: .. It is
better in the Bahamas!" 0
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Rig h t : There a re
many step s involved

in c re a t ing a
fu nct io nal car

des ign . The s chool
project illust rated

here was an effort t o
d es ign a sa fer car

that w a s a lso fun to
d ri ve . Be low: Th is

Fo rd M erk ur typifi e s
the new era o f car

designs. (Photos by
Nath an Faulkner)

•
1

By Nathan Faulkner

Your f uture car may be on their drawing boards now!

16 YOUTH 85

Steering w ithout a wheel

The most not iceable th ing about one life-size
model was the absence of a s tee ring wheel.

" T he two colu mns are like t he type used to control
airpla nes , and they will have computer-co nt rolled
turn in g, " ex pla ined Blai r Tay lor , the stu de n t
responsible for the unusual stee r ing idea.

"The co lum ns pop up from beside the d river 's
seat. The con trol st icks arc closer to the body than a
st ee ri ng wheel so your a rms d on't fatigue - that's 8

using state-of-the-art technology and design ideas to
make it easy and fun to drive.

The st udents ' designs passed through severa l
stages , fro m d rawings, to c lay mod els, to a fu ll-size
model.

the•
tild ri v inghat will you be

1990s?
T o ge t a s neak preview , we talked to so m e of

tod ay's in novat ive , you ng a utomobile design
st u de n ts .

A hub of creat ive act ivity in the field is the Art
C ente r College of Design in Pasadena, Californ ia.
Thc influence of former students of its Transporta
tion Design Department can be seen in cars such as
t he Corvette , Fiero, T hunde rbird and m any ot hers .
The Art Center claims to have produced more than
half o f today's American au to designers.

T he st udents we talked to were involved in a
proj ect for the U .S . H ig hway Traffic S afet y
Adm inistrat ion. The assig nment : Design a safe r car,



-
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interior cont ro ls, showed us plans for mirrors
that read as a pa rt of the dash board so drivers
don ' t have to look to the sides. T his would be
accom plished by a sys tem of prisms.

The ear wo u ld a lso ha ve a d ir ect ion al
computer . Dave e xp lai ned that when you r
dest ination is punched into the com puter, it
makes use of a sate llite to de term ine t he best

rou te to take.
" In wi ndows," Dave said,

"we wi II see more and more
flexiglass used. T his type of
glass is used in rounder body
s ty les so wi nd ows actually
bend with the body. Flexiglass
also allows glass to be mounted
directly fl ush to the car 's body
to increase aerodynam ics."

Dean Berry d iscussed plans
for a better antiskid braking
syste m. "Antisk id syste ms are

much sa fer than brakes that lock your whee ls up,
caus ing you to skid out of contro l. W e are also
looking at a system that wou ld n' t cause you r car to
di ve whe n brakin g. Th is pro blem now causes a lot
of damage becau se the bumper goes under t he
bumper of the ca r in front of it , render ing it
useless."

Use of plastics

"We will also see m uc h more use of plastics ,"
Dean said . " Now we see cars with plastic-coated
bod ies that are easily replaced . In the future we 'll see
cars with plastic eng ines."

So, wh at's ahead in car design ? In this fie ld of
ra pid innovation and sudden change , no one can say
wit h com ple te cer ta inty . But we can be cer ta in that
these, an d other, young designers will playa part in
making driving safe r, easie r and more fun. 0

" I n the future w e'll see
cars with plastic en gin es."

\

•
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pou nds [3.6 kilog rams] you' re
holding out in front of you,
and it can ge t tiri ng .

"The main reason [for the
innovative stee ri ng system ] is
for safe ty , though . There's no
steering column for you to
impa le yourself on."

Blair, who was interested in
arc hitec tu re in hig h schoo l
before conce ntra ting on auto
motive design, a lso pointed out t hat his stee r ing
sys tem turns just like the steering wheel in today' s
ca rs. To make t h ings even eas ie r , he put th e turn
signals and horn on the columns. right under the
thumbs.

Bla ir 's team also was working with t he idea of
cambering sea ts - scats t hat a llow d rivers to lean
into a turn . T he designers claim this will make
driving safer and more comforta ble .

All of the bod y designs we saw were sleek and
aerodynamic. These de signers were conscious of
economy in use as well as in manufacturing.

"One way to bring down the cost of manufactur
ing is to d rop the amount of time it takes to build the
car," said Dave Weise, another design student. " We
want to d esign this car so it can be made in 10 hours
instead of the 20 to 30 hou rs it takes now."

Dave , who is in charge of designing the car's

All the body designs
w ere sleek and aerodynamic.

..
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By Z. Harlean Botha

The H ouston , Texas, Po lice
Department's Com m unity Rela
tions Divis ion s ta tes that most
kidnappin gs begin wi th accepti ng
somethi ng off ered - by a st rang
er. T he Det roit , M ichigan, Police
Dep artmen t f u rt h e r w arns
agains t all owing a s t range r t o
ro u c h yo u r b o d y o r di spl a y
physica l affection in a ny way.

3. Avoid trouble spots. Exam
ples o f t hese are alleys, tu n nels,
abandoned buildings, em pty con
s t ruc t io n s it es , vacan t su b way
e n t ra nces, empty p layg rou n ds
and sc hool yards. G o to sc hool
ea r ly or s tay la te o nly when you
a re in an act ivity su pe rv ised by
ad ults. Use we ll-l it, well-traveled
routes anywhe re you go.

4. Use the buddy system.
T here is sa fety in numbers! It 's
j ust better not to go a nyw he re in
pu blic wit hou t a fr ie nd along.
T he Los Ange lc s, C a l ifo rn ia,
Pol ice Department C r im e Pre
vent ion U n it advises having an
ad u lt accom pany you afte r d ark.

Be a buddy, too. If you sec
trouble happen in g, find the near
es t a ut hor ity , whether it is a
teacher, salesclerk, movie usher
or t he police .

50 Handling threats. S neer ing
at , showing fear of or provoki ng
t he loca l toughs is not to your
adva ntage. Calm polite ness is the
key here.

T ry to ignore ve rbal ab use . If
yo u are th reatened, try to run
a way from t he sce ne . If you can't
leave , don' t resi st : T he N ew York
Po li ce D e p a rt m ent (N Y P D)
C rim e Preven tio n U nit advises
g iving up the bicycle or mone y or
whatever it is t he bullies want
immediately. T ry to remain calm .
A nd report the encounter to the
police.

6. Top secret: what you
have with you. F lashing money
o r braggi ng a bout possessions can
lead to t rou b le . T he Nat iona l
Inst it ute of Educa tion estimates
that more th an 10 percent o f
American seconda ry school stu
dents have some th ing s tolen each
month . Why invite atte ntion to
wha t you have? It 's smar ter to
j ust take the money you need for
t he d ay with you , accord ing to the
N Y PD.

dence, a bort ion and
physical ab use .

Debbie is not the
vict im's real name,
bu t h er s t o r y is
tru e. U nfor tu nate
ly , it is one that
happens to othe r
you ng peopl e all
too freq uently.

There are vi le
characters ready to
st rike the innoce nt
a n d t he un pro

tected . But you can help your
brot h e r s a n d s is t e rs - and
you rself - avoid t hese d angers
by taking warning, and remem
bering these safety precautions.

1. Don't hitchhike. T his is
hardest to remem ber when th e
car breaks d ow n o r yo u just
missed the las t b us home. But, if
people stop to olTer a li ft , it would
help you more to as k t hem to call
the police or your parents instead .
Keep e noug h d istance between
you and the veh icl e so they won't
be a ble to grab you.

2. " No, thanks , " is the
perfect reply whenever a stran
ger offers you anything. Candy,
money, gifts , food , d ri nks, t ickets,
job offers , a ud i t io ns - t h e
answe r should be, "No, thanks."

hat if it
had been

•your S tS-

What would you do if you knew your younger
sisters or brothers might be in danger?

Yo u need to know how to help
keep them - and yourself - safe!

ter?
D e b bie, 14 ,

h ad n 't b een hap
py at home, but it
w as a s hock when
s h e d is a p p e a r ed
o ne n ight.

Apparentl y s he
had packed a su it
case and crept from
the house, thu m bing a ride on the
h ighway.

H er pa rents ' worry reached
nightmare proportions when her
su itcase was found tossed over the
s ide of the highway. Vulnerable
D ebbi e , ki d n a ppe d, pcrh aps
raped, murdered!

T he n, not hing . For a n e nt ire
year, t here was no cl ue, not a
word to ind icate Debbie was still
alive .

Finally, a telephone call from
across the cou ntry. Debbie was
alive! H er message? "I'll be ho me
as soon as I ca n work t hings

"out.
It was a not he r yea r b e fore

Debbie made it back to her small
town. H e r tale was onc of virt ual
slavery and included drug depen-

,
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7. Be alert on public streets.
M uggers love people who seem to
be in a dream world - it makes
t heir job so m uch easier!

I f yo u th ink you are bei ng
fo llowed, change d irections or
c ross th e st ree t, a dv is es t he
N Y P D . If yo u are s ti ll su re
som eone is aft er you, run to the
nearest pu blic place and enl ist the
a id of the people there or call the
police. Scream as you are running
if you feel you arc going to be
attacked, says t he National Coali
tion for C hi ldren's Justi ce. Better
safe t han sorry.

8 . Sit near the driver on a bus
or in the car wi th the conductor
on the subway. The last su bway
car is too isolated to be really safe
to ride. While wai ting , stand by
the ticket booth.

9. Keep yo ur keys to your
self. T his a lso applies to locker
co m b i na t io ns , ca u t io ns t he
N Y PD Youth Ai d Division.

10. Telephone technique. If

I

yo u are home alone, do not le t
unknown callers know that an
ad ult is not present. M erely state
that yo ur fat her or mot her is not
ava ilab le a nd o ffe r to ta ke a
message.

Simila rl y, if t he ca lle r asks,
"What number is th is '? " or "Who
is this '? " why sho uld you tell h im

or her '? If yo u don' t know t he
ca ller, you are under no obliga
ti o n to g ive o u t yo ur na me ,
add ress or te lephone nu mber.

Stressing safe ty ti ps does not
mean we sho u ld go through life
expect ing death and di saster at
every tu rn and beh ind every bush .
A ctua lly , be ing cau t io us and
aware of the dangers can great ly

,

improve t he chances t hat not hing
bad will happen to you or your
fam ily .

Keep safety in m ind and help
yo ur you nger b rot he rs and siste rs
see t he im po rtance of t hese points
too . T hen yo u can put you r trust
in God, the sou rce of true safety,
k now ing yo u've d o n e yo ur
part. 0

Be low : F o r safety.
certain information
should be kept to
yourself . (Photo s
by G.A. Belluche
Jr. )

Be ing c a uti o us can
help you avoid
ro b bery and assault.
Down fro m to p le ft :
Use the b ud dy
system rather than
walking alone; s it
close to the d rive r
when riding the b us;
a nd avoid potent ia lly
d angerous s hortcuts
- even il it mea ns
going the long way .
(Photo s by Nat han
F aulkner)
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'I Want
to Go Home'
W hether you' re staying over at a
fr iend 's house , visi t ing
grand parents, going to camp for
t he fi rst time or leaving home
fo r co llege, t here is a
"sick ness" tha t can ge t
you - homesickness.

You don' t break out in
a ras h, have a fe ve r or get
a so re t hroa t wit h t h is
di sease. But the sym ptoms
can be j ust as pa infu l. It
causes sad ness , an ach ing
in the pit o f your stomach
and maybe tears on your
pill ow at ni gh t. It is a
traumatic experien ce, es
peci all y when you would
reall y rather be happy and
enjoying yourself.

It' s be st t o ha nd le
homesickness by dealing
with it head o n. S ome of
us t ry to hide from it,
ho ping it will go away.
S omet imes it d oes . Bu t
what if it doesn' t ?

Here a re a few pointers
to he lp yo u hel p yoursel f
out of homesickness.

Give yourself a
chance . This is the fi rst
suggest ion because this is the
best first step yo u can take.
Rather than pac ki ng you r bags
for home, allow a little t ime to
adj ust to yo u r new su rround ings.

I f you tell yo urse lf from t he
beg in ning that you absolu tely
will not like someth ing, yo u
probably won' t. A college
dormitory, a fr iend's home or
the da ily routi ne at camp isn't
going to be like ho me, but don' t
compare. Usc t he new
experiences to learn. Stick with
it and you' ll probably be glad
you d id in the end .

20 YOUTH 85

PLUS

Get involved. D on' t stay on
the side lines wh en yo u can be a
part icipant. You'll forget your
misery when you pitch in and
hel p. Even the simples t o f tasks
or ac t ivit ies can tu rn out to be
fu n and you can make fr iends in

" C a mp is s upp osed r~~~~to be fun." you say
tryin g to c he er

y o urse lf up . But
homes ic kn e s s h a s

got you. Here 's ho w ~~~:=;
to sh ak e it off . tt:=-=~==~~~~

the process. Don't be afraid to
try somethi ng like a new card
game or an ac tivity you haven' t
tr ied before.

Help others. We all have
talents and abilities to sha re
wit h someone else, but t he
greatest g ift of a ll is our
friendship. C hances arc at least

one ot he r person is
fecl ing homesick.
Helping others will

ge t yo u r mind off yo urse lf.
T a lk with a fri end.

Sometimes it is j ust enough to
ge t you r fee lin gs off yo ur chest
or get homesickness au t of yo ur
sys tem by telling a fri end .

Take it one day at a time.
W e o fte n ma ke obstacles
in our path look bigger by
looking too fa r into the
fut ure . If yo u arc rea lly
homesick, home can seem
even farther away when
you have a d ail y
cou ntdown. By taking it
one d ay at a ti me. you
only have to thi nk about a
24-hour period instead of
a week, a month or the
whole sum mer.

Write a letter. It 's
cheape r t han a ph one ca ll
and the person on the
receiving end will

a pprec iate your
thoughtfu lness .
Write about
ot her su bjects
and he or she
may not even
guess how
homesick yo u
arc .

Make a
phone call. If
yo u re ally think
you wo uld
instantly feel
better by j ust
hearing a
famil iar voice.
go ahead and

ph one home. ( Be prepared for
t he phone b ill, thoug h 
especiall y if you r home is fa r
away.) But try the other six
steps firs t and you probably
won' t even have to call. C ha nces
a re you wo n' t be homesick
a nymore! - By Wilma
Vernich 0

•
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and domest icated mi ce, all of
which arc sm all, gent le and
playful , make easy-care pets.
H amsters arc nocturnal , so yours
may be s leepy during the day
and wake up about sunset to
play. Gerbils arc quic k a nd
active and need lots of exercise .
Mice are in te ll igent and tend to
be escape ar tis ts, so they need to
be kept in ex tra-secure cages.

A ll rodents need th ings to
bu ild wa rm nests out of, like
wood shavings or shredded
paper.

O ne wo rd of caution: Most
rodents seem to multipl y
q uickly, so e it her separa te the
sexes or be prepared for a
populat ion explosion!

A ny pet wi ll require some
care . If you are n't prepared to
spend any time at all on an
an imal, thi s probably isn 't the
ti me to take the responsibility
for onc . But with a little time to
invest, you can make yourse lf
and a lit tle a nimal ve ry happy.
- By Maria Root 0

Do yo u have a dog ? If so, yo u
may have grabbed its ears once in
a wh ile playi ng wit h it. A nd if
your dog is like most, it probably
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Proverbs for
Today:
Beware of Dog

Low"Maintenance Pets
Pet s are animals whose primary pure, room-temperature wate r
purpose in life is to soak up all before replacing yo u r fi sh.
the love and a ttention you can Little red-eared turtles m ake
lavish on them . A nd so mehow, e nergetic, e ntertaining pets ~
though t hey may not do they slide in a nd out of the
anyth ing else to contr ib- .__- - - - - - , water, climb small rocks,
ute to soc iety, j ust exis t - ---==:::- --:==T.f hide under things and
ing to be loved seems to ,.. wrestle wi th each
make them worth the ot her . Turtl es need
time yo u invest in turtle bowls , not
them . fi sh bowls, because

But wha t if you the ir shells soften
don't have lots of w he n they can' t
time or space ? Does spe nd part of thei r
that mean you can't time out of thc
have a pet to love ? water.
Actually the re are Pet stores sell turtl e
lots of pets that don't req u ire food , and t ur tl es a lso love
m uch atten tion or need lots of lett uce. A lthoug h your tu rtle
space. won 't be cudd ly, you can take it

Gold fish swim gracefully and and hold it. J ust don't put t he
look beaut iful , which may be all turtle ncar yo ur mou th and be
you want from an easy-care pet . sure you wash yo ur hands
A ll you need to do is keep th eir carefu lly afterward . S ome t ur t les
water fresh and feed them . - when kept in unsanitary

A n aquarium or bowl should condi tions by breeders or pet
either have an aeration system stores - carry di seases harm ful
(pu rchased at a pet store) or to man . r--- ....,..--
have the water re fresh ed every If you have a little more time
few days. Ot herwise the fi sh will to spend wi th you r pet, why not
use up all thc oxygen in thc c hoose a bird? Birds are th e
water and suffocate. neares t thing in nat ure to a

Keep their home clean by perpetual -motion device - they
movi ng yo ur fish to a temporary have an ext remely high
watery home while scouring metaboli sm and seem to ho ld
t heir bowl with salt (not soap or st ill on ly fo r s leep.
scrubbing powder) , t hen rinsing Z ebra finches, parakeet s a nd

it well. F ill t he cockatie ls make good pets and
bowl wi th arc easily avai lable in many

areas . You can make
friends with a bi rd,

and train it to sit on
your hand or
shoulder if you
s tart working with
it whcn it's young .
Even a bird that
isn' t fri endly
eno ugh to s it on
you r shou lder is
st ill g reat fun to
watch and listen
to.

A nd then there
are rodents .
G e rbils , hamsters,

•
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d idn 't m ind yo u doing this.
T hat's because your dog is

tame:You are its fr iend . U nless
you really hurt it , it takes a lot
fro m yo u.

Jn anc ient Israel , dogs were not
pets. W hen Ki ng Solomon
reigned, t hey ran wild in the
st ree ts . T hat 's w hy he made this
com parison in Proverbs 26:17:
" H e who passes by and m eddles
in a q uarrel not his ow n is like one
who takes a d og by the cars."

In terfer ing in quarrels of others
can be d an gerous. I f you latch

onto a wild dog's cars , yo u' re
going to infuriate it. But if you let
go, it will be ab le to attack yo u.
It 's a no-win situation, just as
meddling in ot her people' s
conflicts is .

In quarrel s or fi ghts between
ot hers, emotions arc heated . If
you try to step in , some of the
anger is likely to turn on you. You
won 't solve a ny th ing, and m ay
cause more troub le. You m ay
even get hurt yo ursel f if yo u' re
not carefu l.

You can't go arou nd trying to

solve everyone 's differences . T his
d oesn' t mean you should n't be
concerned . If the quarrel involves
a fri end, wait until later, when
emotions have cooled , to offe r
hel p. A peacemaker needs to learn
wisdom an d good t im ing before he
or she can really be helpful to
other people .

W hen you grab onto a wild
animal , you a re in fo r trouble .
Keep this in mind before yo u t ry
to sett le a ser ious argument t hat
belongs to so meone else. - By
Jim Roberts 0

RIDE A LARlSE BIRD.

DIG A S UBWAY.

nE ROI'ES TD TREK ANJ/
EOMU LATE TARZAN.

SHOUT:"S8'M ME Up, =mEl"
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Ind ividu ally and collec t ively, we a lways
eventua lly reap what we sow. Th e war and
suffe ring we see in the world toda y are the
results of humans having cho se n to follow a
c erta in way of life.

3. Has God revealed a way of li fe that will
result in abundant bl essings and happine ss?
Read and summarize Deuteronomy 28: 1-14,
noticing especially verses 1-2, 14. How did
Jesu s summarize that way? Matthew 22:36
40. Wh at are some o f the results o f not
foll owin g God's way? Deuteronomy 28: 15
19.

There are just two ways of life , each
prod ucing o ppos it e result s . One is the w ay
of g ive, and th e ot her is th e w ay of get. Th e
way of give is the way o f outgoing love and
concern for others . lt is the way of Go d ' s
great law, w hic h c an be summed up in th e
one word lo ve. " God is love" (J John 4:8 ,
16) , and His law reflects that love (J John
5 :3).

If humanity had be en fo ll ow ing God's way

of give , we wou ld be living in a world of
universal pea ce , happine ss an d prosperity!
Instead , humans have fo llowed th e way of

Hunger a nd war are
symptoms of a sick worl d.

How did our world get to be
in suc h a mess? (Phot os :

left . Youth 85; right, Adam s
- Lia ison)

By Richard A. Sedliacik

Why Is the World in
SUCHA MESS?

Have yo u ever sta rted watching a movie
when it wa s halfway over? If so, you were
probably f ru strated because o f not knowing
w hat events led up to the moment you came
in . You didn't k now who the cha racte rs
were, or what th e sto ry was about .

Being born into today's world is much like
coming in at the end of a movie . You find
yourself in a wo rld t h at is f i lled w ith
awesome progress - of inc redib ly complex
marvels of science and tec hno lo gy . Men
have even gone to the moon an d ba c k!

Yet , at th e sa me t ime , you fin d you are
livin g in a world that is threatened w it h the
possibil it y o f tota l annih ilation from nuclear
wa rfa re ! P ove rt y, d isease, hun ge r a nd
illiterac y p la gue more t han half the w o rld.
M illions a re d isc on t e nt e d and unha ppy,
having no ho pe for the fut ure.

Have you e ver wond ered how a nd w hy th e
world became this way?

Th e astounding answers are revealed in
the pages of th e Bible. So be sure to get
your Bib le , a pen or pen c il and some
paper. Reading and writing out the Bib le
verses tha t a nswer the que st ions asked
in th is st udy w ill help you remember what
you'll be le arn ing .

1. What did the apostle Paul ca ll th e
wor ld o f h is day? Galat ians 1:4. How d id
he describ e " the last days " - the t ime in
which we are now living? II Timothy 3: 1-4 .
Did Jesu s Chr ist w arn that the ex istenc e
o f all human life would be t hreatened at
thi s same time? Matthew 24:3, 2 1-22 .

More t han 1,900 years ago, Jesus
fore sa w our age of te chn olo gi c al ad
vancements and scientific discoveries. He
was o bv iously talking about our 20t h
c entury , bec aus e man did not have t he
a bility to k ill alf life on this planet until j ust
a few decades ago!

2. Does the Bible reveal that the re is a
ca use for every e ffect , a nd therefo re a
reason for th e frightenin g state of loday's
world? Proverbs 11: 18, 22:8, Galat ians 6 :7 .



get - of selfishness and greed, of wanting
and taking what b elongs to others.

Believe it or not, thi s get way of life and
th e c haot ic s tat e of the w orld today are the
results of a decision made in the Garden of
Eden nearly 6 ,000 years ago! Let's learn
what happened and how it has inlluenced
the course of history ever sin ce .

4. What k inds of trees did God c ause to
grow in th e Garden of Ed en? Genesis 2 :8 -9 .
What instruction s did God giv e Adam
regarding these tre e s? Verses 15-17.

In the beautiful garden where God placed
th e humans He c re a te d , there were many
tre e s with fruit they could e a t. But God gave
Ad am and Eve special instructions regarding
two trees . These had great symboli c
meaning.

One wa s th e tree of life. Eating its fru it
symb o lized obed ience t o God ' s law o f love
and receiving the gift of God' s Holy S p ir it.
Th e Holy Spirit would have g iven Adam and
Ev e s p i r i t u a l und er standing of G od 's
revealed give way of life . Thi s tree also
pictured etern a l life , wh ich God would have
e ventually given t o them if th ey had c hosen
t o foll ow Hi s w ay of life .

Th e o t h e r tree wa s the tree of th e
knowledge o f good and evil. Taking it s fruit
symbo lized disobedienc e to God' s law. It
p ictured the way of get that leads to death.
It is th e way o f d eciding for o nese lf what is
right and what is w rong - o f rely ing totall y
on the se lf rather than God .

5. W as Ev e c le ve r ly d e c eiv ed into
disbeli eving God and disobeying His direct
com mand? Genesis 3 : 1-6. Did Adam als o
c hoose t o disobe y God b y e a t i ng th e
forbidden fruit? Verse 6 .

6. Wh o wa s this serpent wh o lied to Eve,
influen cing her to disobe y God? Revelation
12:9. Is h e identified as th e father o f all li e s?
J ohn 8 :44.

The se rp ent who li ed to Eve and s ubt ly
de ceived her into di sb elie ving God 's instruc
tion s wa s none other th an S atan th e de vil ,
th e former Lucifer (a p owerful spirit b eing)
wh o long b efore had rebelled against Go d
(Isaiah 14: 12 -1 5 , Ezekiel 28 : 13 -1 5).

7. What happened to Ad am and Eve after
they dis obeyed God? Genes is 3:22-24 .

When Adam and Eve rejected God and
Hi s way of life , th ey c ut th ems elves 0 11 from
God (Isaiah 59:2) . And s o God cut th em and
th eir descend ants off from a ccess to the
tree o f life and all that it repre sented .

Thi s limited mankind to knowledge o f th e
phy si c al and material - th e thin g s that
humans can discover and understand with
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their ow n human intellect through reasoning
and experimentation.

8 . What does God s ay humanity has been
lacking that has ca use d the destruction and
suffe ring in the w orld ? Hose a 4 :6 , Isaiah
59:8_

Beginning with that fat eful day in the
Garden of Eden, when Adam and Eve s inne d ,
God set aside 6 ,000 ye a rs for man to learn
through experienc e th e lessons of living
without the spiritual kn owledge and under
s tand ing of His way o f life, a nd without His
guidance and help.

Ever s ince Adam and Eve rejected God' s
spiritual knowledge o f how men should live
w ith one another, humanity has continued to
reject God and His way of life , and has been
suffering a s a re sult.

A s human history ha s show n, physical
kn owledge al one ca nnot so lve such ba sic
problems as how to get along with o ne 's
neighbor , b e cause thes e problems are
s p irif ua l in nature. Thi s is why humanity now
finds itself o n th e brink of total d estruction!

9. Have human s c o nt i n ue d to b e
influenced by the devil , a s Adam and Eve
w ere ? Read Revelation 12:9 ag a in. Is he th e
invisible rul er of this w orld wh o influen ce s
people to dis obe y God? II Corinth ians 4:4,
Ephesians 2 :2 _

Mankind ha s been und er the invi sible a nd
unreal ized sway o f Satan for almost 6 ,000
ye a rs. During thi s t im e, he ha s been
de ceiving mankind into di sob eying God and
foll owing th e wron g c hoice made b y Adam
and Eve.

Human being s have be en o rganiz ing th eir
ow n soci eti es, th eir ow n governm ent s and
their own re li gions acco rd ing to the way that
seems right to th em, but that has led to
d eath (Proverbs 14: 12) . Following the way
o f get has led t o w arfare, as w ell as th e
poverty, sta rvat io n, c rime, terrori sm and all
o ther type s of vio lence and suffering we se e
in the w orld t oday.

But God reveal s that a tim e is coming
wh en th e c a use of war and a ll human
s uffe r ing will b e eliminated . A world o f
peace, prosp erity a nd happin e ss is coming
where God's wa y o f give w ill b e fo llowed by
a ll ! In ne xt month' s s t udy, w e 'll learn h ow
that w orld of peace will come a bout in o ur
lifetime.

(For a more detail ed account of how and
w hy thi s world b ecam e the way it is, request
Editor-in-Chief Herbert W. Arm strong ' s fasci
nating free b ooklet, Never B efore Under
s tood - Why Humanity Ca nnot Solve Its
Evils .) 0



POW ER . I t instills FAlTli .

Yes. yo u were born to BE A

KI N G!

There IS t remendous PURPOSE
for human ex istence. There IS
stupendous meaning to life!

In the beginning God devised,
created. se t in act ual, invisible
MOT IO N . a liv ing, spiritual LAW.

This LAW is a way of LI FE. It is
TilE WAY God devised to produce
peace, we ll - being, ha ppin es s ,
prosperi ty, joy.

T hen God made MAN . He mad e
man a free moral agen t. Man
must choose W HETHER to obey
God, follow THE \VAY t hat will
bring him every blessing. o r turn
to THE W AY that may seem right.
but that brings only curses.

God created man in H is very
own likeness - same form and
shape.

But G od is A SPIRIT, and He
formed man out of l\tATTE R. Thus
if m an rejects THE WAY to every
b lessing for his happiness - if he
makes a choice to go T H E WAY

that brings on him unhappiness ,
suffering and curses - he can be
destroyed .

But God provided for man's
salvation. Even if man starts out
th e WR O XG WAY , he can repent ,
turn around to go the RIGHT
WAY of God's law. The SI N of
having go ne contrary 10 that
law can be forgiven . C hrist
paid t he death penalty for us.
We can be reconciled to God,
through C hrist.

Happiness forever!

And then God has prom
ised to actually beget us, by

H is Spi r it, to be BO RN AGA IN 
next t ime bo rn of GOD, as HIS
C H ILD R EN, into HI S V ERY D IV INE

GOD FAMILY! T hen we, too, sha ll
BE SPIRIT. If man will choose
TilE WAY that produces fu ll ,
abundant, joyfu l HAPPINESS, he
may enjoy it FOR EVER! But he
m a y not s u ffe r self-i nfli cted
curses forever.

God marked out a 7,000-year
durati on to work out HIS PUR
POSE in having put humans on
eart h. The fi rst 6,000 years are
a llotted for man to be allowed to
go the way that, in his deception,

(Continued on page 29)
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of t he Bible. Sin is t he transgres
sion of t he great LAW. And all
have s inned.

The world has rej ec ted God's
LAW - GOD'S WAY . It has gone
the WAY that has brought every
curse o n mankind . T he W ORLD

TOMORROW will change all that.
It will be RULED BY GOD'S LAW!

To QUA LIFY to become a king
- a RULER in the K I NGDOM OF

GOD - you must come to really
KNOW that law. And t he WHOl.E
BI BL E is a magnification - an
elaboration - of its pr inci ples.

It is O NLY those who REPE NT

of thei r transgressions of God's
g reat spir itua l law - t he T en
Co m ma nd me nts - a nd who
surrender to and accept as Savior
J ESUS C HRIST, wh o can be-
come begotten chil- dren of
GOD. N o one is a v

Prince Charles at age 20 received some
of the symbo ls of rulership . Living God' s
wa y will tra in you to someday rece ive
yo ur cro wn. (Ke yst one Photo)

tru e C h r is t ia n until he h a s
received TIlE H OLY SPIRIT of
God ( Romans 8:9) .

T hat is God 's gift. It im parts
the very LIFE of God . It renews
and opens the '11 :-.10 to compre
he nd s p ir i t ua l kn o wled ge . It
bes tows the l.OVE of God 
divine , sp iri t ua l love. It imparts

(Continued from page 2)

STUDY of the Bible, I was shocked
with amazement to see that I had
been taught the d ia metric o r- i-o
SITE of th e t each in gs of th e
Scriptures!

T he Bibl e teaches that man' s
pot ential is to BECO M E A KI N G 

an actual ruli ng KI N G! It teaches
that he is going to rul e people
righ t here on this earth .

When J esus Christ returns to
earth in all the POW ER and
GLORY of the eternal GOD, and
takes the reins of government
f ront men, setting up the WORLD

RULl l' G KI :-.I G DOM OF GO D,
David - t he ancient King David
of Israel - resurrected to immor
t a l li fe, sha ll be k ing, under
C h r is t , over a ll t he nati o n s
descended from the 12 tri bes of
Israel (Ezekiel 37:15-25, 34:23,
Jerem iah 30:9) .

And who wi ll be the kings ove r
each of th e 12 tribes - then, of
course, ac tuall y 12 powerful
nations ? Jesus has prom ised those
po s iti on s to the o rig i na l 12
apost les (Matthew 19:27-28) .

.
The way to peace

In the world tomorrow - soon -to dawn o n th is world - we shall
have W ORLD PEAC E. Soon there
will be u ni ve rs al pr o sper ity .
T here will be happiness - JOY!

T he re is , trul y , a P UR POSE

bei ng worked ou t here below, as a
former Pri me Minister of Britain,
W insto n C hurchi ll, said before
the U.S. Congress.

To make P OSSIB L E a per fec t
U TO P IAN condition, God created
and set in actua l living, inexora
ble motion, a g rea t inv isible
S P IRIT U A L LAW . The law is THE

WAY O F LOV E. And LOVE is an
outgoing concern for othe rs. It is
LOVE toward God - and love
toward fellowman.

The BIBLE is the I:-.ISTRUCTIO"
BOOK for peace. happiness, pros
perity, secu rity, joy. Jesus said
man should live by EV ERY WORD

Bornto Be a
KING

•
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By Joe Oi Leo

READER BY~LINE 10 of us, incl udi ng M ary Ellen
and me, piled into a g ray Volvo
station wagon. T hat's right 
10 of us. T hey were small cars.

The car with 10 high sc hool
seniors flipped over at 85 miles
( 136 kilometers) an hour and
roll ed ei ght tim es . I walked
away. She didn't.

Why? That's the q ues tion I
as ked myself ov e r and ove r
again as a doctor stitc hed the
skin covering my elbow back
together in the emergency room
of the hospital. Why her and not
me ? Why was I spared? Why
would God allow this to happen
to suc h an innocent c reature?

N ow, afte r several mont hs, I
rea lize tha t the car accident had
a profound effect on m y li fe. I
sti ll as k myself wh y. But as the
emotio nal trauma, the mental
anguish and the despair have
diminished, I now understand
that maybe God is not the cause
o f such tragedies.

R ather, I bel ie ve that H e
allows the world to proceed on
it s ow n course so th at m an
might have free will. And one
day when I m eet M ary Ellen
again, I know that it will be
unde r t ru ly d ifferent , happy
c ircumstances.

M y experience of the loss of
Mary Ellen's li fe heightened the
sense of questioning within me
a nd broug ht m e to a new
reali zation of G od's pu rpose. I
know that this expe rie nce will
live with me for the rest of my
life . But if M ary Ellen's unex
pected entrance into my life and
her unfortu nate abrupt exit
meant anyth ing, I think that I
will keep smiling . 0

Ed itor 's note; The author,
age 18. now lives in Wa shing
ton. D.C . M ore inform a tion
about this s ubject is available
by asking for our f ree reprint,
"Why Did God A llow Johnny to
Die?" If you wou ld lik e to
s u bm it an art icle fo r this
sect ion. send it to: "Reader
By -Line," Youth 85 , 300 W
Green Street. Pasadena. Ca li
f ornia. 91129.

someone s pecial. Her warm
smi le and delicate featu res made
me rejoice in her presence. But
it wasn't j us t t hat she was a
female, a member of the oppo
s ite sex. She was a person . an
ind iv idual, someo ne I could
easily ide ntify with . Because, in
fact, she seemed a lot like me.

I really feel she was someone
G od created specially, to warm
hearts and spread sm iles . T hat's
wh at I remember most - her
sm ile. It was dri zzl ing, but st ill
she smiled .

Her name was M ary Ellen, I
fo und out later, and she would
have atte nded Brown U nive rsity
in September.

After a few minutes , four cars
that would have to suffi ce as our
transportation for the day 's
out ing pulled up to the curb and

I had j ust m et h er th a t
morning as we stood under an
awni ng ou tside of Garden City
H igh School on Long Island ,
New York . We were attempting
rather unsuccessfully to shield
ourselves from the intermittent
drizzle that had dampened t he
day, but not our spirits .

I had just grad uated from
high school, and the g lorious
days of sum mer had begun. She
smiled at me, I sm iled back, and
life could n' t have been better.

The 26 members o f her
biology class and two teachers
had planned an all-day fis hing
trip on a fishing boat as an
end-o f-the-year o u ti n g and,
although I did not attend G ar
den C ity Hi gh , I was asked by a
few fr iends to join in the fun .

I cou ld tell r ight away she was

•
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.
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what I want on a date. D rugs, sex,
whatever - I have any kind of
fun I want and stay out as late as
I want at night. My parents
couldn't care less, a nd they're
glad that I'm having fun.

A. We're sad that your parents
don' t care, bu t we do, and so does
God . Since we care, we'll be
frank.

M inisters earn t hei r salary by
counseling people like you who
have unfortun ate ly reaped the
havoc and hear tache that your
life-style bri ngs upon a person .
Peopl e like you do what they
want when they are young , then
come for help when t he heartache
and m ise ry set in .

Unless you change your ways,
some poor co unse lor will have his
hands full trying to piece your life
back together a few years from
now.

What a m an sows, he reaps
(Galat ians 6:7) . You are sowing
agony and you will reap it , too
(Proverbs I :24-33). You cannot
escape it unless you change
and change soon.

W e suggest you start now by
subscr ib ing to and reading the
art icl es in Youth 8 5. If yo u do,
we know you' ll be su rprised by
the prac t ical, posit ive and fu n
way of life it teaches. G ive it a
t ry. 0

We welcome your questions and
will excerpt as m any as possible.
S orry we can 't answer them al/.
Answers are prepared by Ber
nard W. S chnippert, a minister
of th e Worldwide Ch urch of
God. Address y our questions to
"Dear You t h 85," 300 W . Green
S treet , Pasadena, Calif ornia ,

9 //29.

---

that we should honor our father
and mother, but I have a problem.
I do not know and have never
known my father. How can I
honor him ?

A. A lot of yo ung people face
the same s it uat io n you face .
Because of divorce o r d ea t h ,
m a ny teenagers g r o w up in
one-parent families. The key is to
honor the parent you do know,
and don't worry about what is
beyond your co ntrol.

T he com mand for you to honor
your parents ( Exod us 20:12) is
not merely for their benefit (so
th a t they'll recei ve obed ience
from thei r child ren) , but also for
yo urs. It is intended to teach yo u
respect for a ll types of aut hority.
We can learn tha t lesson if we
honor teachers and othe rs in
aut hority.

O f course, God is ou r spiritual
Father, and we can always honor
Him even if we don't have any
physical parents! The poi nt is that
if we lea rn to respect au thority in
general, we are doing our best to
keep thi s co mmand and can reap
the blessings from obedi ence.

Q. I picked up a copy of Youth
85 at a fri end ' s hom e and
s k im med over a few articles.
Frankly, I think a lot of what you
sa y is baloney. You don't let kids
have any fun. I date who I want,
when I want and I do

Dear

Q. I know that the Bible says

Q. I'm 13 years old in about a
week. A real cute boy in school
asked me to a movie, but my
parents say no - that I'm too
young to date. I don't see how
dating this boy can hurt a ny thing.
W hat do you think ?

A. Parents and teens o ft en
di sag ree about the best age to
start dat ing. Ever wo nder why?
T he reason is that parents and
teens look at dating differently .
Teens view dati ng sim ply as a
c hance to have fu n at so m e
activity in the company of some
one of the opposite sex. Parents
view dating as a complex social
r e la t io nship , acco m pa nie d by
emotions and ph ysical pu lls t hat
requ ire a g reat amount of maturi
t y to be handled properly.

To be frank, the parents' view
is the more rea list ic one. Being
alone wit h anot her young person
on a date is much different t han a
little boy and gi rl buildi ng sand
cas t les toget he r on t he beac h
while their parents watch from
nearb y . W ith t he new-found
emotion of sexual awareness does
not automat ically come either t he
knowledge or character to prop
erly chan nel those feel ings.

To gain t he proper knowledge.
a yo ung teenager must learn by
readin g a nd li st enin g to hi s
parents. C harac te r a lso co m es
with ti me.

W he n each in d iv idu al t een
should begi n to da te is a deci sion
that should be left to parents who
have good judgment based on an
u nderstandin g o f the hu man
mind as explai ned in the Bible.
Perhaps the age will vary for each
individual , but pre-h igh school
g rad uate tee ns usua ll y profit
more from g roup dating or social
events than pairing off by them
selves a t unsupervised ac tivities .

•
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BY THE WAY...

•rowing

Difficult decisions

With in only a matter of a
year or so, th is yo ung girl
traded her carefree, g row
ing- up years for responsi
bi lit ies and d eci sions that
are di fficu lt for an ad ult to
handl e .

" I prayed - over and
over again while I still had
t he refuge of a hospital bed
- for both t he baby and
mysetf. I as ked God to take
care of m y son the best
way He kn ew of, and if
t hat meant that I had to
give him up, t hen I wou ld.

But I also begged Him to help
me to be able to raise h im
m yself. "

Darlene is 18 years old now
a nd her son is about a year and a
hal f. S he is glad that so far she
has been able to keep h im with
he r.

Sh e ha s learned a lot o f
lessons the hard way . S he wrote
to me hoping that by shar ing
with you what happened to her,
yo u readers could avoid m akin g

(Continued on p age 29)

By Dexter H. Faulkner

Then Darlene unexpectedly
met her mother while shoppi ng
one day. "We started talking
abo ut eve rythi ng - right t here
in the sto re. I ended up going
home for dinner. Then staying
overn ight. W e ended up talki ng
everything out and understand
ing each other thoroughly and

really enjoying every momen t
together. "

D arl en e sa id it t oo k h er
mother a long tim e to learn to
trust her again because of the
things she had done in the past,
but Darlene fe lt she had learned
some lessons and her life was
finally turning around.

T hen, Darlene said , her past
caught up with he r. "The worst
thing that cou ld have happened,
did . I was pregn an t."

W it hin only a short time, t h is

.-

you ng teenager now had anot her
person to be responsible for.
Darlene did not want to end her
child's life by having an abo r
t ion .

" I had an 8 pound , 1 ounce
baby boy. The next problem was
what to do wit h him. I had no
fin ancial means . . . and yet, I

r:::====-====----------;~Cl did n't want to give hi m up
for a dopt io n . I j ust
cou ld n' t b rin g myself to
sign that last paper that
m eant that I wo uld never
sec him again ."

A r e you h appy being a
.l"..teenager? O r w ould

you be h appier if y o u were
j ust a fe w y e a rs o ld e r ?

From w hat you tell me, i t
seems m ost o f you long to be
m ore g row n- u p, w ith m ore
a d u lt r es pons ib i l it ies .
Many teens feel that if
t hey we re a little older
a nd cou ld get out from
under Dad or Mo m 's
thumb and m ake their
o w n d e ci si on s , they
wou ld be h appier.

I got a letter from one
teenager, however, who, in
h e r hur r y to grow up ,
d idn' t find happiness. In
stead , she fou nd a who le
lot o f t rou bl e. U nfo r t u
nately, I get m an y of these
lett e r s e ve ry we ek, but
D arlen e ( no t h er r e a l
na m e ) wa n ted to s har e
w hat s he le arned with
you.

Ashamed to go back

Darlene was unhappy, so
at age 15 she decided to
make a n ad u lt d ecision in her
life. She ran away from home. It
d idn't take her long to reali ze
she had made a big mistake, but
now she was too ashamed to go
back. " I felt unwanted , unloved,
but mostly [ was disgusted with
myself for the mess I had gotten
mysel f into.

" I real ized I had a problem
wit h alcohol , speed and m arijua
na . . . and I didn 't have th e
courage to go back home and
face m y mother ."

,
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GrowingUp
(Continued from poge 28)

the sa m e m istakes that have
caused her so much pain .

Darlene wishes you a ll would
li sten to your parents' warnings,
b ut she knows she didn't and she
is still suffer ing as a result. S he
doesn't want you to have to suffer
like she is.

" T he y really care"

"If you want g uidance fro m
someone that cares , talk to your
mom and d ad . T hey are there for
t hat purpose. If you are goi ng to
take anyone's adv ice, take that of
you r parents. T hey really care
about you and what happens to
you.

" If t hey d idn't , they would n't
have put up with a lot of th e
t hings th at yo u have d one 
whet her you are 6 or 16 ... I
found t hat to be open wi t h yo ur
parents was to b e ope n to
you rself."

Darle ne sa id s he was j us t
thankful to God that her parents
we re t here to help h er t o
u nd erstand her feelings.

For Darlene, it has been a swift
and pa in ful change from being a
yo ut h to being an ad ult. Why?
Because she tried to hurry up the
process. She made decisions she
wasn't ex perie nced e nough to
make and he r m ist ak es we re
major ones.

T he changes we go t hrough to
g row up can be traumatic at
times, but trying to rush through
them won't m ake the process go
any easier.

And that's what parents arc
there for. They've been th rough
th ose t een years an d t hey ' ve
learned many lessons - some of
them the hard way too.

If you' re unhappy and you've
got prob lems that seem to be
overwhelming, go for help to the
peopl e who love you the most, the
ones who really care about what
happens to yo u .

Listen to what D arlene says
and don' t t ry to grow up too fast.
"Remember, if anyone can help
you, wi t h God 's h el p , yo u r
parents can." 0

KING
(Contin ued from page 25)

looks ri ght - contrary to God's
law.

U nder S atan 's sway, m an has
se t up hi s hum an soc iety 
hum an forms of gov e rnme nt ,
contrary to Goo's government.
H e has set up hi s ow n world 
wi t h its Satan-i n fl uenced, hu
man-produced sys tems o f eco
nomic, pol it ical , scientific , educa
t ional, re ligio us life . M an has
R EJE CT ED the lvay to pe ac e ,
happiness, prosperi ty and joy.

But the few who repent , turn
to G od and His WAY t h rough
J esus C h ri s t, s t udy and learn
GOD'S WAY , live t hat way with
G od's help , converted by God's
S pir it , are, in this life, actually
le arn in g to be KINGS whom
C hrist wi ll USE, in the seventh
t ho usand years , to RULE the
wo rld W IT H GO D'S FOR M OF

GOVERN MENT.

For 1,000 years there will be a
di fferent s ys t e m of GOVERN
MENT. It will be GOD'S GOVERN
MENT . Jesu s C hrist wi ll ret urn,
havin g rece ived the Kt NGDOM
from God A lm ighty the Fat her.
H e will set up WO RLD GOV ERN
MENT. It will be the GOVERN
ME N T O F GOD. Its law s are found
in your Bible .

C hrist will ass ig n some, wh o
have learned and lived HIS WA Y
- the WAY of His government,
during this life - to rule over
on e c ity, or perhaps five, 10 or
100 cities.

But THlS r.us is the training
period . It is only those who are
UI"'" D ER and OBED IENT TO the
au t hority of God's govern ment
now - who learn its LAWS , who
overcome every other (and false )
WA Y - whose real ci tizenship is
now reserved in heaven , who th en
will be assigned A POSITION OF
RU LE.

C h ris t is going to rul e the
who le world - W IT H A RO D OF

IR ON !

T he worl d has had nearly 6,000
years of MA N'S governm ents 
MA N 'S education - MA N 'S indus
trial , commercial and economic
systems - MAN 'S social c us toms

- MAN 'S reli gi on s . Man has
wri tten the lesson in human blood
- i n s u f f e ri ng, f ru strati on,
anguish - in wars, failures - in
discontent and em ptiness.

S oon he will BE FORCED to start
a I,OOO-year period under GOD'S
GOVE RN MEN T - wit h G OD 'S

religion, GOD'S education, G OD'S
social c ustoms, GOD 'S econ omic,
industrial and m erchandising sys
tem .

M A N rs GO ING TO BE FOR CED,

aga i ns t his w i ll - TO BE

H APP Y !

T he rea l and true Chris tian
life is, s im ply, THE WAY OF G OD'S
GOV ERNMENT . It trains the true
C hristian to A D MI NISTE R that
gove rnment. It tr ain s him to
BECOM E A KING!

Yes, you were born to be a
K ING ! D

Ring, Ring
(Continued from page 5)

orde r to have a proper conversa
tion .

Ever ans wer a call only to hear
a telephone s lammed down in
your ear '! Misd ialing is easy to
do, but don't bang the receiver
dow n whe n yo u re ali ze yo ur
mistake . It eases the irritation of
a wrong number if the person
apologizes genu ine ly and nicely.

Positive answering

To s h a r pe n yo u r te lepho ne
answeri ng ski lls , test you rself by
ask ing: If someone really impor
tant had called me, what wou ld
his or her reac tion be to how I
a ns we red th e tel ephone? Im
pressed or dismayed?

You can make a good im pres
sion on others with your tele
ph one m a nners. Rem emb er ,
when yo u call people, to help
them out by clearly id entifying
you rself. A nd when the tele phone
rings for you to answer, g ive a
br igh t, clear " hello " as a positive
respon se .

T he telephone can be a conve
nienc e or a frustratio n. U sing
telephone cou r tesy can hel p make
both the calls yo u make and the
o nes you receive m ore pl eas
ant. 0
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